Abstract
Technical Background and Research Status of Access Control in Cloud Storage
As an important node of the cloud, cloud storage [1] is the underlying foundation and processing core of cloud computing. Thus, its security is a main point for cloud computing. For every user, only the ones who have permissions can manipulate data and the others without authorizations cannot. Secondly, how to share resources freely with certain users or groups in the recording time (Pay-As-You-Go), has become an issue. Lastly, how to refine the managed objects requested from large numbers of users and how to separate users and privileges in cloud storage to protect users' data should be considered.
While most IT service providers have provided cloud storage services and their own access control policies [2] . For example, Hadoop uses the classic DAC model [3] , which is simple to realize. But DAC is difficult to solve authority migration. Amazon S3 proposed "bucket" (similar with folders) to manage data resources security [4] which is also combined with ACLs to authorize users. However the management is not flexible enough when used by millions of users in cloud. Additionally, Redhat, IBM and SUN are mainly through authentication and encryption mechanisms based on the Kerberos protocol [5] to ensure reliable and secure authentications. However all providers do not have strategies special for the distributed cloud.
At present, there are numbers of relevant researches about data ciphertext of access control [6] [7] [8] , in which data owners could pre-encrypt before storing through distributing keys and authorities to users. For examples, ParaScale Cloud Storage (PCS2.5) ensures data replication and migration process safe [9] through providing encryption technologies. However, the growth of the amount of keys and distribution mechanisms will increase greatly which may lead to become a system bottleneck. There are studies using security tags in BLP model [10] to describe security attributes to enhance security between subjects and objects. However, there are no uniform descriptions and specifications for different concepts and descriptions to support security policies in cross-domains. Thus, people imported semantic ontology into access control [11, 12] . Though describing similar objects in different systems uniformly, ontologies could generalize concepts about permission management to unify the differences of concepts and terms in different applications. Therefore, ontologies bring an innovation to optimize security issues in distributed or multi-domain environment.
Focus on those above problems and analyses, we proposed an ontology-based cloud storage access control model called DOnto_RBAC, which is both aimed at campus-level cloud file storage applications and the public cloud. According to Cloud Storage Standards (CDMI), our system increased access domains and constraints about roles and privileges. Meanwhile, taking advantage of OWL and Ontologies, this paper established the ontology of DOnto_RBAC including entities and strategies to realize the reasoning on logical contradiction test, subclasses classifications and individual archives. Implemented by Python, system is called by Restful API and communicated through pipeline. With conducted experiments in campus-level cloud file storage applications, DOnto_RBAC is verified effectively in distributed and multi-domains cloud storage.
Improvements of DOnto_RBAC Access Control Model
In April 2010, American Storage Networking Industry Association (SNIA) released the Cloud Data Management Interface (CDMI), the first unified data and interfaces standards, which is special for accessing and managing cloud storage. In CDMI, the resource objects are divided into five categories: the logic management unit (Domain), data storage space (Container), Metadata, Queue and Capability which is used to describe the capacity of objects. Also CDMI makes specifications for users' accounts and safe access. It means that all of requesting services, redundant backup and calling data should follow CDMI. Thus, this paper introduced Domain into RBAC96 [13] [14] to manage objects uniformly.
Definitions in DOnto_RBAC
Based on RBAC96, DOnto_RBAC imports the concepts of Domain and Capability: each Domain corresponds to a set of objects that can be unified in management logically which represents the ownership of data in the administration of cloud storage, and each Domain has its own capabilities to stipulate the pricing strategies, statistics and metadata that can be modified. There is the model of DOnto_RBAC in Figure 1 
: A set of objects that can be managed uniformly. Domain represents the concept of administrative ownership of stored data to manage conveniently, so there is no real data actually stored in domains. Users have their own domain and could inquire, combinate and redistribute their permissions of domains and data.
Def. 2.8: Def. 2.9:
C o n s tr a in ts c o s , c o s , ..., c o s 
: A set of constraints that are including the role activation constraints, run-time constraints, exclusive-role constraints and separation of rights etc., and the specific content will be described in detail in the next section.
Def.2.10:
C a p a b ilitie s c b s , c b s , ..., c b s 
: A set of non-rights management policies that are including pay policies and statistical strategies. 
Security policies in DOnto_RBAC

Constraints of DOnto_RBAC
To meet the demand of dynamically changings of roles and permissions, we improved time constraints in the part of user-to-role assignment and permission-to-role assignment. Therefore, paper proposed some improvements in DOnto_RBAC constraints, as follows:
a 
Establishment and Reasoning of DOnto_RBAC Ontology
This paper established the Ontology of DOnto_RBAC to be as the basic axiom system. Through Ontology, we can facilitate relationships and unify different concepts in multidomains including users, roles, permissions and other core concepts of objects, as well as user-to-role assignments and role-to-permission assignments, etc. On the basis of semantic ontology, paper also used descriptive-language to infer, which can make inspection for access control rules and realize the intelligent classification.
Establishment of DOnto_RBAC Ontology
In order to ensure the correctness and completeness of this ontology, we constructed the Ontology strictly following classical methods to build it. Firstly, through existing ontologies, this paper determined the important terms and concepts in the ontology of cloud access control model. And then paper extracted core classes and their clear definitions from duplicate ones.
Table 1. Core Classes of Access Control
As shown in Figure 2 , we use RDF and triples representation to articulate the concepts of classes, attributes and relationships in access control, in which contains domains, objectrelational properties and ranges. There are 10 concepts to describe the classed in DOnto_RBAC, several specifically defined examples as follows in Table 1 .
Secondly, this paper determined Data Properties, Object Properties and levels between parent and child classes, as while it gave a detailed interpretation. Through Data Properties, ontology could describe its own properties with classes, its subclasses and their Individuals. According to details in CDMI, DOnto_RBAC completed classes on the basis of supplements and improvements. As shown in Figure 2 
j e c t h a s C o n s t r a i n t h a s C o n s tr a in t h a s C o n s tr a in t hasPolicy b e lo n g T o c o n ta
Reasoning of DOnto_RBAC Ontology
Through OWL ontology language, DOnto_RBAC could realize the descriptions by machine languages. Meanwhile using OWL DL reasoning language to code the clauses for inference rules, this paper formulated the application logic reasoning in classes, properties and individuals to solve certain problems through semantic methods.
(1) Contradiction Tests. According to logical relationships between classes including intersection and union, etc., when defining, OWL classes were default overlapping that need to distinguish by Disjoint Classes. Also to avoid logical contradictions, this paper conducted Contradiction Tests to examine. Specific inference rules are as follows:
Rule 1: Every user cannot simultaneously belong to the trial-user class (DemoUser) and the premium-user class (ChargeUser). As the length of paper, rest similar rules were not listed.
(2) Subclasses Classifications based on necessary and sufficient conditions. By using two important fields, ontologies could describe class attributes itself. The first is "Super classes" corresponding to essential conditions in mathematics which means "all subclasses belong to the current class should meet these necessary conditions" and on the contrary cannot be established. The other is "Equivalent classes" corresponding to necessary and sufficient conditions that means "all subclasses and individuals with these Equivalent classes of the current class should belong to current classes". Through this determination, this paper could solve errors, confusions, inefficiencies or omissions during building ontology hierarchy levels.
Rule 2: The resources authorities are Resource Permission which represented as the Cartesian product of Resource objects and the Operation. Its formalized expressed as:
n d s o m e )} E q u iv a le n t c la s s e s P e r m is s io n a c tio n O p e r a ti o n h a s O b je c t R e s o u r c e
Classes satisfied the above condition can be judged as the subclass of Resource Permission. 
)} E q u iv a le n t c la s s e s U s e r N a m e s tr in g U s e r ID in te g e r
Similarly, when the user space is larger than 20G, this individual will be determined as the instance of the ChargeUser class: = { a n d s o m e [> "2 0 "^^in te g e r])}
E q u iv a le n t c la s s e s U s e r U s e r S p a c e in te g e r
More similar rules are not repeated here. Nonetheless from above rules OWL DL can be defined as machine-readable rules in semantic Web to reduce the overhead from servers. 
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Figure 3. Framework for DOnto_RBAC Web
DOnto_RBAC goals to realize an access control system in public cloud storage file system, and the experimental environment is a campus-level cloud storage file system. This system is based on open source Swift in Open Stack framework which has achieved cloud files storage, sharing and downloading. For the tasks and environments, DOnto_RBAC designed three modules, six sub-modules and a communications pipe, and its designing diagram is shown in Figure 3 including the Interfaces and Authentication Section, the Ontology Library and Inquiries, Section and Swift Cloud Storage. Meanwhile, through FaCT++, system realized reasoning of ontology, and lastly, we used Pipeline as communication mechanism of system.
Resource Access Experiments
As shown above Figure 4 , customers could use Restful style commands and URI which identify resources addresses to access DOnto_RBAC. And there were the requested content in the file named "scloud.sql" through the Swift's Pipeline in the box of Figure 4 . It should be particularly noted that, due to the experimental environment was still in development, the response results had been currently only achieved in the dos environment. For further research, system would be saved as various formats. 
Security Experiments
In order to verify the security of DOnto_RBAC system, we configured two domians: TDomain and BDomain in Figure 5 which _ D o w n e r were respectively Tom and Bob. Experiment 1: As the owner of TDomain, Tom could call all resources in it after checking and logining as well as Bob. Meanwhile, service provider also couldnot get their data. The ISP only has rights to change domain status to manage domain information effectively. 
Implementation and Experiments on Ontology and Reasoning
With Protégé and FaCT++, we conducted following experiments to establish ontologies and to verify the logic reasoning improvements in DOnto_RBAC. Experiment 1: Contradiction Tests. According to reasoning rules in Section 3, because of the disjoint classes of Resource and Domain, experimental subclass named "webpage" which parent are both Resource and Domain caused the reasoned (called FaCT++ ) reported an error. Experiment 2: Subclasses Classifications based on necessary and sufficient conditions. DOnto_RBAC defined different subsets of Permission based on roles and application scenarios. Experiments created a database permission named DBPermission, and then FaCT++ would classify automatically according to its necessary conditions. As shown in Fig.  6 , DBPermission was inferred to the subclass of ResourcePermission, because DB was the subclass of Resource.
Figure 6. Equivalent Classes Based of Classification Results
Experiment 3: Individual Archives. In order to facilitate entry of the individuals, this paper conducted individual archives experiments. Accroding to Rule 3 in 3.2, when an instance contains UserName and UserID with corrected data formats, and then it would be inferred as an individual of User, as well as ChargeUser. As shown in Figure 7 , although this instance including UserName and its value, it was not inferred into User; and the individual of Bob was inferred into User and the subclass ChargeUser that achieved the automatic classification.
Figure 7. Automatic Classification of Individuals
The Contradiction Tests are used to be the verification during establishment to prevent contradictions with original models, and OWL configuration files of other reasoning rules could be modified in batch using JAVA, like Jena. Then Protégé will read OWL instance files and achieve reasoning.
Management Platform of DOnto_RBAC System
As the interactive interface between users and access policies, there are two kinds of users in DOnto_RBAC system that is isps and customers to manage classes of Domian, Roles and Permissions, etc. Aimed at users' demands, there were two interfaces in Fig. 8 : the left is Administrator Interface, which achieved four modules; and the right is User Interface, which realize the management of his domain. 
Conclusion
Paper used the many-to-many user-to-role and role-to-permission assignment to simplify the architecture of roles in cloud storage. While according to CDMI, paper extracted the logical management unit called Domain to establish authorized relationships between users and domains in DOnto_RBAC, which greatly decreased expenses during authorization. DOnto_RBAC increased the fine-grained time constraints and state constraints about roles and Domains to facilitate billing and recall roles automatically. Moreover, system used ontologies and OWL to describe DOnto_RBAC, and designed inference rules based on the logical description language. Meanwhile paper established DOnto_RBAC Ontology by Protégé and achieved reasoning by FaCT++. Finally, through experiments and analysis, system verified its security and authorization reasoning. However, the management system and reasoning system in DOnto_RBAC merely realized correlation and synchronization at the level of database without the connector between designed system and FaCT++. Thus the issue of how to assist human-to-computer interaction by semantic reasoning technology should be optimized. Moreover, experiments in this paper were only specific to security of DOnto_RBAC. As the limitation of data levels, it should be further explored that the efficiency of reasoning tests.
